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Hebron says, IlI liad a letter latcly from Mr. Paton, fromn
Kingston, asking if WC lrnd an opening for a teacher or

cateclîîst, se I wNrotc to say, ýNitli Mr. Ilcrdman',q sanction,
that we should hc glad to open a day school for tlei, and
cali it, The Ganai(diaii School." "The Sehool is to bc plantedjin the hecart of a M~ohanxmedan village,"' and wvilI be opened,
whien the disturbances in India arc quelled, which under Pro-
vidence seems near at hand. So soon as an open door is

jagain presented, Christians shouLd make up for remissness in
the past, and cxtcud greatly ail Missionary nencies in India.
The childrcn of our Cliurcli have hitherto donc w cli, and we
holieve that thcy will yet aceomplisli greater things, for our
Juvenile Mission is bat in its infancy. WVho tien will help
the Canadian Sehool?7 Think of it, and let your litti e
gathcrings at this N~ew Ycar season give a suitable, auswer
~Ve wvant to raiso £30 cy. for this purpose, and already, a<;(
-wil1 ho seon by the acknowledgment whlxiC have reccived
from the Treasturer, £5 los. lias been cuuitributed towards it.
Contrhutions niay ho sent te the Editor of the Jiivenile
Presbyteri-an or to Mr. Paton.

THE ORPIIANAGE LII3RARY.-A SUCOESS.

This time last year, we invitcd our young friends te con-
trihute, as a New Ycar's Thank Offering, to an O;rphianage
Library Fund. Several Sahhath Scixools respondcd to the
invitation, and -vc were thuts enahlcd to remit the sum of
£12 os. 9d. cy., te thle Ladies Association, Edinburgh, for
the purpose. But flot oiily so, for, as 'vo Icara from tîxeir
annual Report-" This ýwork of love, hiaving heen intimated
to tixe Committee, they not only highly approved of it, but
tbrough the coluinus of tho Juvenile Record of the Churcli
of Scotland, recommended its hein- taken up hy the Sahhath.
Sehool elildren of Scotland." Your Committee, continues
the Report, Ilare glad te say, that this provocation to love
and good wvorks hy their Canladian hrothers and sisters, has
heen accepted; and that in xnany Sahhathi Schools, collec-
tions are now hein- made for the Calcutta Orphanage
Library." -il


